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The gene for S-adenosylmethronme decarboxylase (AdoMetDC) was Isolated from a rat genomlc library using AdoMetDC cDNA ds a probe 
Nucleotlde sequence analysis shows that the rat AdoMetDC gene consists of 8 exons which encode a protem ldentlcal to that Inferred by a rat 
AdoMetDC cDNA sequence The exons range In length from 43 to 1964 base pairs spanning 15672 bases of chromosomal DNA All of the 
exon/mtronJunctions were found to conform to the consensus phce donor and acceptor sequences Exon 8 corresponds to the 3’ noncodmg region 
of the 2 spccles of AdoMetDC mRNA whrch are formed by alternattvc utlhzatlon of 2 polyadenylatlon signals separated from each other by 1272 
nucleotldes The trdnscriptlon mitlation site was located by §I nuclense protectlon and by primer extensron analysis, -425 nucleotldes upstream 
of the translation mltlation codon The promoter rcglon of the rdt AdoMetDC gene contains a TATA box at -29 base pairs No typical GC or 
CAAT boxes are located in the promoter, but SIX GC boxes and several putative bmdmg sites for both tissue-specific and non-specific transcnptlon 
factors are Found m the proximal part of mtron I Southern blot analyses reveal a complex hybrlchzatlon pattern suggesting that there arc multiple 
copies of the AdoMetDC gene m the rat genome 
S-Adenosylmethlonme decarboxylase, Gene, Rat 
1. INTRODUCTION 
S-Adcnosylmethlonlne ciecarboxylase (AdoMetDC; 
EC 4 I. 1.50) IS a key enzyme m polyamine blosynthesls 
Its product, decarboxylated AdoMet, serves as an aml- 
nopropyl donor m spermldine and spermme synthesis 
[ 121 The mammahan enzyme 1s syntheslzcd as an mac- 
tlve precursor of about M, 38 000, which IS converted 
to the active enzyme with subunits of approximately IV, 
3 1 000 and 7500 by a putrescme-stlmulatcd mechamsm 
[3-61 The lalgcr subumt contams a covalcntly bound 
pyruvate prosthetic group [7,8], which IS formed during 
cleavage by a selmolysls reactlon [9] AdoMetDC ex- 
pression 1s not tissue-specific, therefore this enzyme may 
be encoded by a housekeeping gene. However, unlike 
most enzymes of this class, the actlvlty of AdoMetDC 
is highly subject to regulation by trophtc stimuli [ IO,1 11. 
rhrec classes of regulatory phenomena apparently un- 
derlie changes m AdoMetDC actlvlty. These include 
changes m the amount of AdoMetDC mRNA either by 
mcrcasmg the transcrlptlon rate or by a stdbihzatlon of 
the mRNA [3,12,13] in addmon, changes occur m the 
translation efficiency of the mRNA [ 14,151 and in the 
/fhbrewmm AdoM,:I?C, S -dcno~ylrnrthlnrllnc dccdrhoxyldsc, 
AdoMct, J-ddcnasytmcthlor~~~~c, kb, kllob,lsc pans, PolIII, DNA&- 
pendcnt cukdryatlc RNA polymcrdsc III 
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mtracellular stablhty of the enzyme Itself [l&17] One 
or more of these steps IS negatlvcly regulated by the 
cellular spermldmc and spermmc concentrations [17]. 
Howel*er, the exact mechamsm by which the po- 
lyammes interfere with AdoMetDC synthesis IS not well 
understood 
As a first step toward an understandmg of the mech- 
anisms regulatmg AdoMetDC gene expression, we have 
analyzed the organlzatlon of the rat AdoMetDC gene 
Previously we have described the lsolatlon of a 
processed pseudogene codrng for rat AdoMetDC [IS] 
The present work reports the molecular cloning and 
characterlzatlon of a rat gene that codes for a functional 
AdoMet decarboxylase 
2 EXPERIMENTAL 
Rcstrlctlon enzymes were purchdsed from New England Blolabs 
dnd Boehrmgcr-Mdnnhelm The Scqucnase scquencmg kit was from 
the Umtcd States Blochemlcdl Corporation and the radloldbclcd nt 
wcrc from Amersham Ohgonuclcot~des were synthesized on an 
Apphed Blosystcms DNA synthcslzcr The rat gcnomlc httNI partidl 
library 111 Lambdd DASH was purchased from Stratagcnc 
About 3 x 10’ ptdqucs of the rdt gcnomic hbrdry wcrc screened by 
plaque hybrldlzatlon [19] The hbrdry wdb mltidlly scrccncd wrth d 
nick-trancldtcd 1013.bp f%I-Ps/I fr.lgmcnt of pSAMrI correspond. 
mg to the codmg scqucncc of the r,tt AdoMctDC cDNA [3] DNA was 
purlficd by cc~utn chlonde dcnslty gradrcnt CCntrlfUgdtlOn [19] 
Purllied posltlvc clones wcrc chdracteritcd by restrlctlon mdppmg, 
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and surtable restrIctIon fragments were subcloned mto pUCI 9 vector 
for further restnctlon mappmg 
2 3 DNA sequence analysts 
Smgle-stranded and double-stranded DNA sequencmg were per- 
formed by the dldeoxy cham termmatlon method after subclonmg 
fragments Into Ml3 or pUC19 vectors, respectively [20] All DNA 
fragments were sequenced on both strands with the exception of those 
rcg~ons which were ldentlcal to prcvlously published AdoMetDC 
cDNA sequences [3.18] DNA sequences were analyzed using the 
MIcrogems computer program (Spmco DWISIO~, Beckman Instru- 
ments, Inc. Palo Alto, CA) 
2 4 Genomic Southern blot analym 
DNA was Isolated from rat brain as described by Mamatls et al 
[I91 Genomlc DNA (IO p(p) was digested with restnctlon en- 
donucleases (5 umts&), subjected to I% agarose gel elcstrophoresls 
and blotted onto mtrocellulose membranes by the procedure of 
Southern [2l] The membranes were then hybrtdlzed with [j2P]cDNA 
probes for AdoMetDC 
2 5 IWner evlension 
Pplrncr extension analysis was performed III modlficatlon of a pro- 
ccdure by Boorstem and Craig 1221 An smgle-stranded DNA frag- 
ment from restrIctIon endonuclease digest (a PvuIY-f+uMI fragment 
187 nucleohdes m length) was used In a primer extension experiment 
The fragment was end-labeled with [y-“P]dATP and ‘I4 polynu- 
cleotlde kmase (New England Blolabs) and was annealed to RNA at 
50°C for 3 h m 50 ,ul of 80% (v/v) formamide. 0 4 M NaCI, IO mM 
PIPES (pH 6 4). 2 mM EDTA The hybnd wab precipitated m ethanol 
and dissolved in 40~1 ofd buffercontammg 1OmM Trls-HCI (pH 8 3), 
IO mM dtthlothreltol, 6 mM MgC12, and I mM of each of the four 
dNTPs Primer cxtenslon reaction was done at 42OC for I h m the 
presence of 20 umts of avlan myeloblastosr; virus reverse transcnptase 
(Promega) The product W~IS elcctrophorescd on a 6% dendtulmg 
polyacrylamlde gel The poly(A)RNA was prepared from Sprague- 
Dawley rat prostate as described previously [23,24] 
2 6 Si Nuclease prorecrron asra_t 
A 503 nucleotrdes ingle-stranded SC&PptrMI fragment labeled dt 
the 5’ end with [y-‘*P]dATP and T4 polynucleotlde kmase was 
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Fig 2 Nucleotlde sequence of the 5’-upstream region of the rat 
AdoMetDC gene Numbers on the left refer to nucleotlde posItIons 
wlthm the rat gene starting at the site (+ I) of transcrlptlon mitlation, 
and the nucleotldes 5’ to residue I arc Indicated by negative numbers 
The protein translation IS shown above the first exon, wrth dashes 
above the untranslated sequences The gene sequences homologous to 
the transcnptlon factor DNA-bmdmf; sites are underhued and mdl- 
catsd These include one TATA box, one C/EBP-bmdmg We. 6 GC 
boxes, 2 CCAAT elements, 2 ostamer core-hke sequence motifs, one 
‘AP-2-like’ clement, one SV40 core enhancer sequence and one ‘BTE’ 
element Five repctltlve elements are also underlined mcludmg one 
MT-4 repeat, 2 type Bl repeats and one type B2 repeat In the 5’ 
flanking region, and one Inverse type l32 repeat wIthIn the first mtron 
The sequences representing the A and I3 boxes of the split polymri nse 
III promoter are overlmcd The flankmg direct eepeats arc underlined 
wrth dashes 
annealed to 15 pg of poly(A)RNA In 50 pl of 80% formamldc (v/v), 
0 4 M NaCI, 40 mM PIPES (pH 6 4), I mM EDTA at 58°C for 16 
h [25] The hybndlzatlon mixture was digested with 300 umts of Sl 
nuclcasc (Boehrmger-Mannhelm) m 0 5 ml of 0 28 M N&I, 0 05 M 
sodturn acetate (pH 4 5). 4 5 mM ZnSQ,, 16u&ml single-stranded calf 
thymus DNA dt 30°C for I h The reaction mixture was extracted with 
phenol/chloroform, precipitated with ethanol, and electrophoresed on 
6% denaturdtmg acrylamlde gel 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A genomlc ,4 phage library was screened usmg nick- 
translated fragments of the AdoMetDC cE)NA to lso- 
late the rat AdoMetDC gene. The inltlal screenmg was 
performed using a probe covering the coding sequence 
of the cDNA Two recombmant colonies yielded posl- 
tlve hybrldlzatlon signals and the clones RAdoMetDC 
62 and LAdoMetDC 33 were lsolatcd Restrlctlon frag- 
k AdoUsetlX 62 
. 1 
, 1 A AdoMefDC 33 
0 5 10 15 (kb) 
Kg I Structure ol the rat AdoMetDC gene Two ovcrl~pp~ng r.tt gc~mrmc cloncr (AhdoMetDC 62. AAdoMctDC 33) ~pdlllllng ClvCr 20 kb ww 
Isolated and charactcrltcd do dcscnbed In Scct~on 2 Tip/j. a compa%ltc nldp of the rat AdoMctDC gene 1% shown with rcCtrIctlon OCR 1ocarel.l JC 
Indlc,:tcd li, Iltndlll: E, CwRl, K, K/ml, D, BmttHl The CXOILS arc dcptctcd by boxes. ,md they arc numhcrcd sturtmp from tL :‘-JIJ of :lic 
acne tic codmy scqucnccs arc shown by solid boxes and the nnrrcod~ng scquc~~ccs arc shown by open bores The lntron< ,md fl,~nkmg ~qucnrc~ 
nrc dcplctcd by solid 1111~5, Exonr wcrc lecatcd hy rcqtrlcttnn mppmg and scqucncmp A xcaic III ktlrrhd~cc 19 shnwrr bclav+, 
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C/E& 
-1438 AAGTGTTGGTTAGACTGGTGBTC 
-900 
-810 
-720 
-630 
-540 
-450 
-360 
-270 
-180 
-90 
ATTGATGACAGTGGATTGGGCCCTCTCACATTAATCATTTA 
~TGTCCTCTGGGACTTGGCTACMCGTAATCTGATGGATGCACTTCTTC~TTGAGGGTCCTTCTTCCCAGGT~CTCTAGTTTGT 
CGAGTCAGCACCTTGGGAGGCTACATGGA 
Exon I cb _____________________~___________~______________________________~~~~~~______~_~~~~ 
1 GCTTACACAGTATGGCCGGCGACATTAGCTAGCGCTCGCTCMCTCTCTCT~CGGGA~GCAGCGGACTACMGAGACTG~CTGTATC 
91 
182 
271 
361 
451 
541 
631 
721 
811 
901 
991 
1081 
1171' 
1261 
ATAAAATTATAGCAAAAAAA AGG~CCTGAACTTTAGTACACAGCTGGAACAATCCGCAGCGGCGGCAGCAGCGGCGGGAGMG 
_____________________-_________________-_____________-- MetGluAlaAlaM~sPhePheGluGlyThrGluLy 
AGATTThATTTAGTTGATTTTCTGTGGTTGTTGGTTGTTCGCTAGTCTCACGGTGATGGAAGCTGCACATTTTTTCGAAGGGACCGAGAA 
sLeuLeuGluValTrpPheSerArgGlnGlnSerAspAlaSerGlnGlySerG~yAspLeuArgThrIleP~oAr~ 
ACTGCTGGAGGTCTGGTTCTCCAGACAGCAGTCCGACGCAGGT~~GTGCTGGGGCC 
SV 40 core enhancer SPl 
TGAGG~CCGTCGCTCCTGCGAGGCAGGAGl'GGCGGCCTCAGGTGGGGCCAGGTCAGC.~,GnnCTGGCTTCTCCCGCCGC 
CGTTGCGGGGCCGCCTGCGCCTGGGGGACGGGGMGAGAGGAGGCCGGCCGGCCGCGTGCTCAGGT~CGTCCCCGGCGGACGGGGGAGCG 
SPl 
GAGCAGACCGGGCCCCGGCGGGGGCGCGCGGCCTCCGGCAGGTGTGGCTCGGTTCGGCGTGCCCGTGCGGGTGAG~GCGGAGCAC 
SPl SPl "AP-2" SPl 
GAGTT~GCCGCT~CGAGCAGG~CTCC~GCCGCGGGGTAGGCGGCCGCGCGTGGCGCTCGCTCCGGCGGTGGGATT~ 
~GAGTGGCCGTGTCGCAG'rGCCCGGCCCCGCCGACGCCCCGACG'PGCCCTGCAGCAGAGGCATCGGGACCCTCTGGCTTTGCCCCGGAGG 
CTCCTGACCTTGGGCTGTGTlVICCTGTTCTGGAGGCGAGGCGAGGTCGGGGAGAGCGAGGj~GGGGTGGAGGAGGGTTTGCCTGCTTTCCA 
GAGGTACGAGCCGCTCAGCCCGGAGAGCTATTTTATTTGATGCCTT~GCCG~GC~AG(:AAGCCTGGGGGCCCTAATCACGCCCGGGC 
GATCACACGCCGCACGGGACGTGGTTCGGAGAGCTGTTGGTGACCTCGCTATGAG~TCGAGCTTAGAAGCGCGGGTGACACCGAGGATG 
SPl 
CATGGACCCGC~TGACACCAGCGCAGGCTTTGGCGGCGGGTATGCGGCGTCCGCTGTGCTCTAAGGCGCACT~TGCG~TGGAG 
" BTE ” CUT-box 
TGGCGGAGBGGTCCGGTTC AT'TGAGAGGC mGAGCTCCTGGGCCCCTCCGGAGCCTGGCCCCAGGGTGT_ 
CAAT-box 
1351 
1441 
1531. 
1621 
1711 
1801 
1891 
1981 
2071 
2161 
2251 
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ment mapping and Southern blot analysis revealed that 
these clones partially overlap 
A schetnatlc representation of the rat AdoMetDC 
gene IS presented m Fig. I The overlapping J, clones 
span over 20 kb. Restriction digests of the clones using 
the enzymes E&U, H~ndIII and KpnI estabhshed a 
partial restrlctron map of the rat AdoMetDC gene 
locus The linear order of the exons and intervening 
mtron sequences was deduced from a detailed sequence 
analysis of subsloned genomlc AdoMetDC-specific 
fragments. The nucleotlde sequence of the 5’-upstream 
region 1s shown In Fig. 2 The entire nucleotlde sequence 
of the rat AdoMetDC gene has been deposited m the 
EMBL data hbrary under the accession number 
M64274 The gene consists of 8 exons and 7 mtrons 
which obey the gt-ag splice rule [26] (Fig 3) The 5’ 
noncodlng region of the AdoMetDC mRNA IS repre- 
sented by 325 nucleotides in the first exon (Fig 2 and 
Table I> The rest of exon 1, and exons 2 through 7, as 
well as the first 135 nucleotldes of exon 8 encode the 
AdoMetDC protein The nucleotlde sequence IS ldentl- 
cal to the coding region of the AdoMetDC cDNA 
[3,18] The rcmammg part of exon 8 corresponds to the 
3’ noncodmg region of the two AdoMetDC mRNAs 
detected in rat cells [3] which apparently are foimed by 
alternative utlhzatlon of 2 polyadenylatlon signals sep- 
arated from each other by 1272 nucleotldes [ 1 SJ 
The transsrlptlonal start site of the rat AdoMetDC 
gene was determined by a combmatlon of primer exten- 
sion and $1 nuclease mnppmg procedures because the 
5’ end of the rat AdoMetDC cDNA 1s truncated [18] 
The result mdlcated that AdoMetDC mRNA transcnp- 
tlon IS initlatcd at a G resldmg 325 nucleotldes upsttcam 
from the tlanslatlon start site (Fig 4). This IS m agree- 
ment with the findmg that YAdoMetDC borders by the 
flanking direct repeat at the same nucleotlde ([I81 and 
Fig. 5) 
The plomotcl regions of housekeepmg enes are fre- 
quently chardctelized by one or more of the followmg 
features segments with a Hugh content of G+C residues 
(GC boxes), especlaly wlthm tht first 100 bp of the 
5’-flankmg DNA [27], absence of a typical TATA box 
Just upstream of the stalt site [28]. and the presence of 
octamel-like core sequences [29,30] The region of the 
rdt AdoMetDC gene 5’ to the transcription uutlatlon 
Table I 
Evans of the rat AdoMetDC gene and their rclatlon to the functIona 
regions of AdoMetDC mRNA 
Exon I 435 nuclcotldes 325 noncodmg 
I IO codmg 
Exon II 87 nucleotldes 87 codmg 
Even III I27 nucleotldes 127 codmg 
Exon IV 103 nucleotldes 103 coding 
Exon V 43 nucleotides 43 coding 
Exon VI 238 nucleotides 238 coding 
Exon VII I56 nucleotrdes I56 coding 
Even VIII 672 nucleotldes (mRNA I) 135 coding 
537 noncodmg 
1944 nucleotrdes (mRNA II) 135 coding 
1809 noncodmg 
-___ 
Total mRNA I 1861 nucleotldes 
5’ noncodmg 325 nucleohdes 
coding 999 nuclcotldes 
3’ noncodmg 537 
mRNA II 3 I I7 nucleotldes 
5’ noncodmg 325 nucleotldes 
codmg 99Y nucleotldes 
3' noncodrng 1793 nucleotldes 
The length of the CXOIIS of the rat AdohletDC gene IS presented dnd 
then relation to the 5’ 3’ noncodmg dnd the coding region of the 2 
species of AdoMetDC mRNA mdlcdtcd 
site, however. contains a TATA box at -29 but no 
GC-boxes or octamel-like motifs (Fig. 2) The only ad- 
dltlonal consensus sequence 111 the 5’-flankmg region 
revealed by a computer search was TTGTTTGCTT, 
which IS smillar to the previously characterized E-WV 
cnhanccr E srte [31] and C/EBP-bmdmg site (CCAAT/ 
enhancer-binding p~otcm) of OTC enhancer [32] 
The sequence of the first mtron. however, contained 
several known enhancer elements and recogmtlon se- 
quences for tianscription factors Recently. a functional 
1o1e has been demonstrated for first mtron sequences of 
the human P-actm gene [33] and the mouse a-1 type I 
collagen gene [34] The ploxlmal legIon of the first in- 
tlon contarns SIX SPI -1ecognltlon sequences and two 
CAAT box-like sequences (GGACCAAT) Moreover, 
thelc are two octamer core-like sequence motifs 
(TTTCCAT and TTTGCAT) and two repeats of the 
hexanucleotlde ‘CCTCCC’ (‘AP-2-hke‘) which have 
been suggested to hdve enh,mccr function m some w-al 
CMG atgggtgc’xwggcc 
TCAG gtaggtgctgtgcat 
TCM gtaagtacgcagact 
CCAA gtaagtaaacctaga 
GTTG gtatgtggttttagt 
GGAT gtgagtggctcgcag 
TCAG gtaccttgacctctg 
IVS-I 7460 nucleotides 
IVS-2 1093 nucleotides 
IVS-3 970 nucleotides 
IVS-4 Il.46 nucleotldes 
IVS-5 1104 nucleotldes 
IVS-6 100 nucleotldes 
lVS-7 639 nucleot ides 
gtttgttggtgacag 
ctttttctgttgcag 
tctcttttttttaag 
cctctttcctcacag 
tttacttgtacatag 
taacttttctctaag 
tttctttttccccag 
ATCC 
TGAG 
AGCT 
ACGG 
GTAC 
GGM 
AGTT 
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Fig 4 Trdnscrlptlon start SIP of rdt AdoMctDC gcnc Tlanscrlptlon 
start utc wds dctermmed by prlmcr cxtcnwon dndlysls and Sl nucledsc 
mapping ds described In scWon 2 A, lane 5, primer extension andiysls 
End-lahelcd prmwr 1 Pwll-&uMI (187 nuclcotldes) (Fig 4B) com- 
plcmcntdry to nucleotldcs 229 to 417 of exon I wds dnnedlcd to 1.5 /.ig 
of poly(A)RNA from rdt prostdtc A. ldnc 6. .!il nuclcdsc dndlysh An 
dlltl-SCI1SC strdnd of 503 nuclcotldc~ III Icngth (Strrl-/+uMI) (Fig 4B, 
complemcntdry to nurlcotlclcs -87 to 4417) Ltbclcd ‘II the f/wMI 
tcrmmus dnd IS ,ug of poly(A)RNA from rdl prosrdtc wd\ used lor 
hybiidi~dtlon rcnctlon The rcdctlon products wcrc ,tndly7cd by polya- 
cryldmrdc gel clcctrophorcw .uld WCS dctcrmmcd by running 111 pdl- 
,~llcl DNA frdgmcnt$ 01 d scquCnc~ng rcdctlon (Idncs 1 4) pcrlolmcd 
with olrgonuclcot~dc complcmcntuy to nuclcotldcs 400-417 (r ~g 4B. 
prmw 2), 
gcnomes [35] and have been shown to bc ncccsstlry for 
the function of cc;trrln cellutdr promoters (36,371. It tnay 
bc noteworthy 111 this context that the scqucnce 
GTGGTTCG, present at the 5’ end of lntron 1, shurcs 
7 out 8 nucleotldes with the SV40 enhancer core se- 
quence GTGGm ***G [38,39] This core sequence has 
been found m a number of enhancer elements of cel- 
lular genes, and the cellular factors which interact with 
the core element have been described [40,41] It has been 
suggested that the core element plays a key role m activ- 
Ity of the enhancers [39,42,43] 
Recently, a novel crs-acting regulatory element has 
been demonstrated (designated BTE for basic transcrip- 
tion element) which 1s requned for a high level expres- 
sion of the rat P-4506 gene [44] The first mtron of rat 
AdoMetDC gene contams a palmdromlc element 
GAACCGGCGTGGTCCGGTTC, which IS highly rc- 
lated to BTE Thus, the putative bmdmg domams are 
mamly located m the first mtron of the gene 
AdoMetDC is very highly regulated m the cell and 
responds to a wide variety of stlmuh affecting growth 
Thus promotion of cell growth by mltogens, hormones, 
growth factors and oncogemc transformation Induces 
AdoMetDC actlvlty Supposing that the bmdmg sites in 
the first mtron ale functional, they could explain the 
mductlon of AdoMetDC gene ky a large repertoire of 
stlmuh promotmg growth (for reviews, see [IO,1 I]) 
However, clarlficatlon of the roles of these cw and 
tiaras-elements mthe expresslon of the AdoMetDC gene 
requires further mvestlgatlon 
In the determined sequence, there are 10 known 
repetltIve elements, 6 of which are located Inside the 
gene and 4 m the 5’ flanking region The repeats are 
mainly mcomplete and exist m both onentatlons. Some 
of the type Bl and E2 rci;cats ai2 flanked by typical 
short direct repeats suggesting that they have been m- 
scrted as transposons Two of them contain putative 
Pol%II promoter boxes A and l3 [45,46] (Table II) 
Fig 6 shows a genomlc Southern blot analysis of the 
AdoMetDC gene, The 0.5-kb EcoRI-&I fragment of 
AdoMetDC cDNA, which contains the codmg regions 
of exon 7 and cxon 8, was used as a probe Three bands 
that hybridized strongly to rat AdoMetDC cDNh 
Tdhlc II 
Loc,itlon of the rcpetltwc elctm~~s III the Stlankmg rcgton dnd wthln 
tdt AdoMclDC gcnc 
Gcrlctlc l~o~ition in the Ilomologou~ elcmcnt ‘%I RcT 
region scqucllcc 
5’ Fldllhy -(I41 I-1212) MT rcpcdt (MT-4) 75% [27] 
5’ Fl.mling -(IO71 974) 1ypC t31 ICjXdt 77% [28] 
5’ Fldnktng -(YoO- 748) type 131 rcpcdt 70% [2X] 
5’ Flankmg - (651-469) iiivcrw type 82 rcpcdt 89% [29) 
I Intloll 1x34 2019 type 132 rcpcdt 70% 1271 
I Introii 2620 2700 Iti\cr\c type I31 repeat 80% [2H] 
I Introii 3192 -3448 type I31 rcpwt 85% [28] 
I lntrati 6875 GY28 type Bl rcpccdt 85% [2X] 
v lllIlorl 12117 1221X type l3I rcpcclt 78% [28] 
VII liitroi~ 13472-13562 iiivcrrc tS2 rcpcdt 76% I271 
-_-“-yI_ 
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FEWNK;rNG REZlZXI’ 
'EV&AAATAAGATTAGCTTACACAGCATGGCGGGCAACATTAGCTA 
IIIIIIIIEI IIIEI III IIIEIIEIIE 
TCACGCACAACCCTCGCT'GGCCGGCGACATTAGCTA 
4 TRAbYSCRI~ION START SITE 
yAdoMetEC 
AdoMetXsC gene 
AC TCTCACTCAA CTCTGACAAGAAAGCAGCAGACTACATGA 
I III IIIII 1111 II EIIIIII&I 1111111 II 
GCGCCTCGCTCAACTCTCTC 
yrAdoMetE 
AdoMetlX cJ%JA 
Fig 5 COZ~panson of the 5’ noncodIng region ot the rat AdoMctDC gene cxon 1 and the 5’ region of the ryAdoMetDC A direct repeal RankIng 
5’ end of he VAdoMetDC [18] and the 5’ sequence of the cDNA (ilgtSAMrl) [18] homologous with the AdoMetDC gene are underlined The 
transcnptton start site IS marked by an ‘lrrow 
under strmgent condltlons were detected in all the 
digests of chromosomal DNA, suggestmg that several 
copies of the pseudogenes exist m the rat genome (see 
als-o [3,18]). 
AtXnarvlrclgrmenrs This research was supported by grnnts from the 
NationdI Research Council for Natural Sclcnces, Academy of 
Finland, dnd the Cdncer Soc1cty of Finland 
I 
Ftg G Analysts 01 the r,1t AdoMctDC gcnc by Southern blotung Icn 
mlcrograms of r.1t gcnomlc DNA were clc,~vcd with the rcstrlcllon 
c~~Ionuck.~scs ,%uRI (1). IfrndIII (t), f%I (3), and Pvttll (4) dnd 
hybr1dtLcd with the GoRI-lJ\rI fr,\gmcnt (495 bp) f1om ‘1 cDNA clone 
(pSAMrl) [tR] mcludmg the coding acqw.xcc (ICSI~UC~ 208-333) ,1nd 
120 nuclcot1des of 3’ unlrdris~dtcd wpc~icc, 7 hc tcWcllon Ildgmcnts. 
Which c0lrCSpOIld 10 thC W~ICIICCS OfthC fU1lc~lolldi h&MCtDCgCllC, 
drc c~ickd The tiiigrdlion positiori~ of SI/C rndrkei-s (ptidgc &flrrdlIi 
f~ ,~gmrntsj arc ~IOWII 111 kb 
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